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Sustainability SmartNurse   
 
 
SmartNurse project Sustainability plan Like all projects, ours will end eventually in the year 2023. 
But the impacts of the project should continue. The EU wants to see how the project and its impact 
will outlive their direct involvement in the project. Sustainability is the ability of an HEI to continue 
its mission or program far into the future. At the beginning of the project, we would like to invite 
you as the project team in your institution to analyze the possibilities for the continuation of project 
activities after the end of the project or the implementation of the results. Please consider 
individual questions together with your entire team and complete one online questionnaire 
together as an institution. 
 
SmartNurse team 
 
Q1 - Your organisation  

 UAA  - Universidad Autónoma de Aguascalientes  
 UASLP - Universidad Autónoma de San Luis Potosí   
 UGB - Universidad Gerardo Barrios  
 UES - Universidad de El Salvador  
 IEPROES - Instituto Especializado de Educación Superior de Profesionales de la Salud  
 Other:  

 

Q2 - Date  
   

Q3 - Please conduct a SWOT analysis (keep in mind also people/staff/networks, your 
institution, and available infrastructure): For more about SWOT analysis, see here.   
 

The first part: internal factors:   
 
Strenghts Weaknesses 
_________________________ _________________________ 

 

  
Q4 - SWOT analysis: the second part: external factors:   
 
Opportunities Threats 
_________________________ _________________________ 
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Q5 - What can the project consortium and the management of your institution’s do to 
minimize the threats and challenges you face?   
__________________________________________________  
 

Q6 - From the current perspective, which things (also regarding knowledge, skills and 
behaviours) of the project/started in the project, you think that will remain alive, in use, or 
continue to develop in your institution after the end of the project?  
__________________________________________________  

 
Q7 - What do you need to ensure this development: resources (human, material/technical etc.) 
to achieve better sustainability of the project and the future development of the curriculum?   
__________________________________________________  

 
Q8 - What project activities will strengthen the international networking (within the DigiNurse 
community and elsewhere) of your SmartNurse team and your co-workers in your institution?  
__________________________________________________  
 
 

Q9 - What project activities do you think will strengthen the continuation of curriculum 
development? Who should also be involved in the project/curriculum development 
(stakeholders & facilitating factors) to achieve better sustainability in this area?  
__________________________________________________  

  
Q10 - What project activities will strengthen the application of the SmartNurse methodology 
and recommendations in your institution and country?  
__________________________________________________  

  
Q11 - What would help your institution in capacity building of other nursing teachers in 
pedagogical methodology and digital skills? What project activities will enable capacity 
building to continue?  
__________________________________________________  

  
 

Q12 - What project activities will enable the continuation of improving the knowledge and 
skills of nursing students of health promotion, prevention and primary health care and digital 
skills?  
__________________________________________________  
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Q13 - Which project activities will strengthen the use of the acquired competence in 
international project cooperation in your institution?  
__________________________________________________  

  
Q14 - Do you already have a plan/idea on how your institution will ensure/enable the 
sustainability of the project outcomes after the project period?  
__________________________________________________  

  
 


